
mmmIBAlbany, "visited friends and rela-
tives bere .Sunday.,:
- Charley Sims is doing some trac-
tor work for Mr. Pajune, near

Seek Guides 'for - Girl Reserves
articles were filed in the state de-
partment follow: : - y r' Vr

La Pelnte Construction com-
pany. Portland, $20,000; E.. It. La
Pointe, Ella; TEC. Ia Pplnte' and Ar-
thur C. Dayton.- - --. A -

Maypole Dye Works, Portland,
$C 0,000; Boy T. Bishop, I. H.
Alexander and El - B.

' 1 " 4 " '

TOPIC! SESSION

NEV COPPORATIOMS j
The Ewanpa! Park, corporation

with capital stock of" $50,0 00 and
headquarters at Klamath Falls,
has ' been incorporated by Earl
Whitloek.iJoel T. Ward and Wil-
son S. Wileri '

Other corporations ' for whichw3KS
FIFTY-ON- E - .1

Units Affiliated Witb Loca
Health Demonstration

.Meets Tuesday
s t ft V1 : V-'-1 -- V

The Salem council of organiza
tions, associated with the Marion

would care to have dinner with
me."

Before she thought, she said,
"Clay Isn't here."

"Well, would you care to come
yourself? . . There are some
things I'd like to talk over."

' It was in Eve's mind 'that he
meant the invitation to apply at
the Ingate residence . . . She look-
ed around, at Madeline.

(To be continued.)
Docs Eve accept the invitation?

The next instalment' tells of a de-
cisive turn of affairs in Eve's life.

county child health demonstra

1 Staytori
Miss Ella Williams has returned

from Baker where she attended
the Oregon State Grange. . Miss
Williams is master or the local
grange and was sent as a dele-
gate from here. She reports a
very interesting and instructive
meeting.

While working in the country
Saturday, Vincent Merts; parked
his car under a tree, and upon his
return - found it inhabited by a
swarm of bees. The invaders had
found their way through a hole in
the cushion and set up housekeep-
ing among the coils in the rear
seat. Mr. Mertz left the car lu
possession of the newcomers and
returned home with other parties.
He returned Sunday with a bee
master who transferred them from
the car to a hive.

Gehlen Brothers received word

tion, will hold a meeting next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The
council has more than 50 mem'
bers, representing the various or-
ganizations of the city.V---A. -

1' It is the purpose of the organV4 v

ization to cooperate with the
health demonstration. At Tues Stages developThe Capitol Motors. Oldsmo- -

blle six coach and sedan are sur day's meeting various social proLiujli'tfrtMinrnTiin'mr iiminiWiiiTi r "1 v i rlistfiTjrmivi n m i a iirinnnnnm i rr irpassing beauties;' finer perform-
ance, lower prices. Look them lems pertinent to Salem wJjl' be

discussed.Girt tLrtrrves frtHc mt Y" camp. Inut: Miss Anna Rice, Executive ef
Summer School at Berkeley, CmUformia.over. Biddy Bishop. () Dr. E. L. Brunk, who was se

lected by th6 Oregon state boardcollege women with adequate qnal- - Monday of the death of their sis--The flapper lives on the moral
heritage of her race. She does of dental examiners to conductter, Mrs. Mary Enhlberg, whoFXPFN SE raws dental demonstrations in Marlonnot add to it." This stern and un

county as part of the Marion
county child health demonstration

flattering opinion of the young
girls of today from a New York
professor is not borne out by the work, has just returned from

rnc country-- -
SOMEWHERE some one is building a'cocy, delightful

among the trees overlooking sloping bills and
rich valleys . a natural playground, j wt 'u

'

Look at the dwellings all along the highway and la eafc
of'the-wa-y scenic corners, that bear witness to the way
the ftage are serving the public T ;

People are building "out of town" and stage travel la
of the; outstanding conveniences that makes possible (bis
full and free country life. j
tAnAmhTL farga, frrjnmt fKHnti--r ip.frwrl- -

Tf-rT-l- th

Special attention is called to our : Owl Stage,
leaving the Portland Stage Deyot at 11:30
o'clock every night, including SUnday. This
is. special service for our Salem jpatrpns,

j

When Ere arriYed at the office
the following morning Mary SdUlr
Tan left a group of chatterers to
teU her. "Mr. In gate wishes to see
you In his office." The old chal-
lenge was In Mary's glance.

Ere took off her 'things and
Went into the office wondering.
The president rarely was to he
found In his office before 9:30 or
10, and it was now only 8 o'clock.
He had come early, she decided, in
order to avoid the eyes of the
assembled on" ice force. She was
not pleased with hfs cowardice.

I just wanted to say, Eve," he
began, rising and indicating a
chair, "what I neglected to say
last evening.' . . That, er--ih-at

I hope , my asking you to come to
the house did not occasion any
embarrassment. I ."

"Yon hare nothing to apologize
for," she put in quickly, with a
plea in her eyes for him not to say
anything else about it.

"Very welL ... By the way,
I want you to take my dictation
this morning."

Ere arose hesitantly. "It's Sat-
urday morning and I have a pile
of shipping orders to complete ."

"O, I forgot'
Why didn't he want to be alone

with Mary Sullivan? She tried to
read the answer in his eyes. "How-
ever," she continued, "I can do
your letters this afternoon. That
is, take dictation now and do the
letters this afternoon,"
- He avoided meeting her glance.
"There really ia no need of my
dictating the answers, for you can
answer them as well as I can.
Take this pile, and -- If you have
time after you get the orders com-
pleted, dictate: the answers your-
self: to Mary &iss Sullivan. Tm
expecting my lawyer this morning
and can't be disturbed." '

Eve' wnt out to Mary with an
exultant smile. "I'll want you to
come over to me in an hour or two

FILED STATE Denver. He will tell of his visitexperience of the leaders of the
to various public health dental
clinics.

He will also tell of the dental
Four Men Contribute to Ex examinations conducted so far in

this city, and will explain what is
to be done in this county next

pense of Jay Upton
for Governor year in dental demonstrations.

Dr.' Vernon Douglas, deputy

passed away at her home in Port-
land. She was also a sister of Mrs.
George Bell of this place. Mrs.
Enhlberg leaves a husband and
four children.

Frank Glover, whose death fol-
lowing an operation occurred in
Salem on Friday of last week, was
a, brother of Mrs. L. S. Lambert of
Stayton, and was known to many
of the older residents in Stayton
and vicinity.

Hadley Hobson, a brother of W.
II. Hobson of this city, was visit-
ing here from Fox Valley during
the week. Mrs. Hobson accom-
panied him.

Mrs. Frank Gray who has beenemployed as saleslady in the 20thCentury grocery store for the past
several months, has resigned herposition. She with her husband
and family expect to leave aboutJuly 1st for a visit to their form-
er home in the east.

Miss Susan Kearns joined aparty of Turner friends in a picnic
outing Sunday, when ten car loads
of people from that vicinity mo-
tored through here en route to
Rock Creek, where a most en

county health officer, will also
Bpeak at the meeting, taking upJames J. Crossley, republican OREGON STAGESthe matter of communicable dis 185 NORTH HIGH PHONE 696candidate for United States Sen-

ator at the primary election,
spent a total of S110.47 in con

eases and ways and means of
preventing them.

ifications who are interested In
Girl Reserves, already In the
movement or seeking definite
training to qualifly them as lead-
ers. A similar summer course will
be given in New York City at the
Nationl School of the Y. W. C. A.

Among the western faculty will
be Mrs. Mary Clarke Burnette,
M. A., of the department of social
work at the Carnegie Institute of
Technology; Miss Mildred H. Es-g- ar

and Miss Esther May Carter
Girl Reserve secretary of San Fan-cisc- o.

The Girl Reserves take rank as
the second largest movement
among girls of this country. Mem-
bers are 12 to 18 years of age.
Their activities vary from 'house-
hold art's such as sewing and
cooking through frolics and recre-
ation, to spiritual Ideals translat-
ed Into every" day living. Civic
Responsibilities in their program
take many practical forms of com-
munity service. Girls of many na-
tionalities the world around are
members and translations of their
literature and songs are read and
sung in many countries. It is the
junior organization of the
Y. W. C. A.

Prospective students may get in-

formation from Miss Anna Rice,
Y. W. C. A. School, Union Street
at Alton Way, Berkeley, Cal.

ducting his campaign according 5wU .Fred E. Thielsen, president of
to his expense account filed hi the the Salem council of organiza-

tions, will preside at the meetingstate department today. Other

192,000 girls of the so-call- ed flap-
per age in the Girl Reserve Move-
ment.

So many young girls are asking
for Girl Reserve clubs to be or-
ganized where they live that addi-
tional courses have been an-
nounced to meet the demand. Girls
in cities and towns, large and
small are eager to assume the self-impos- ed

discipline of the Girl Re-
serve code and to live up to its
high ideals at their work and play.

The Pacific Coast course will
be held in connection wth the
Summer School of the University
of California at Berkeley. The
dates are June 21 to July 31. It
Is located on the Pacific Coast to
train western college women who
wish to enter the movement as
leaders and advisors of young
girls.

Miss Gertrude Gogin, of New
York, head of the Girl Reserve
"family" of 192,000 girls, will go
to Berkeley to give a series of
lectures as part of the curriculum.
Miss Anna Rice.also of New York,
will serve as executive of the
schol. It will be open to all young

expense accounts tiled today MMfiiiaio, siyLHallk & Eoff Electric Shop, 337J. H. Teegarden, republican of Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and supYamhill, candidate for represent-

ative, 13th district, $24.55. plies to wiring. Get prices and
H. H. Chindgren, republican or look at complete stock. ()Molalla. candidate for represent-

ative, 18th district, 139.65. joyable day was spent. The partyJohn F. Clark, republican of BLAZE IS UNDER CONTROLand take dictation,". she announc-
ed. "And Mr. Ingate doesn't wish West Lynn, candidate for repre

sentative, 16th district, $24.50.to see .anyone bat his lawyer LITTLE DA3IAGE DONE FROMJames H. Cassell, republican ofMary's eyes narrowed. "Did SLASHING BURNS,3fr. Ingate tell you to tell me? Portland, candidate for represent
ative, 18th district, nothing."I don't think you'd better ask

Barnett H. Goldstein, republl PORTLAND, Or., June 8. (By
A.P.) Slashing fires in the Ver- -can of Portland, candidate for nonia. Rock Creek and Hnapparepresentative, 1 8th district.

him if he did." was the reply. She
wanted to cut deeply. No one
ever "got .under her skin" like
Mary Sullivan. But . she did not
try ;to "rub It in" when it came

cistnets were reported to be unD. D. Hail, republican of Port der control today after havingland, candidate for representative,

was planned for the pleasure of
Miss Hallie Thomas of Portland.

Friends of Mrs. W. H. Hobsonare pleased to learn she is im-
proving in health and will be able
to return to her home here by the
end of this week, it is thought.
She was taken to the Salem hos-
pital for treatment last week.

Laurence Roidt and wife who
have been living in Washington
for the past two years, have re-
turned to Stayton, and have tak-
en rooms in the Jones apartments.
'"The harvesting, of the cherry
crop has just begun in this vicin-
ity. The first to be received at
the cannery came in Tuesday. The
recent rains have caused some rotamong the late cherries, and also
many cracked ones are found.

18th district. $75. damaged sonie logging equipment,
according to the Oregon forestAddle S. Kimball, republican of COUNTY NEWS BRIEFS fire patrol association. None ofPortland, candidate for represent

time for her to play the part of
president. Rather. - she was de-xere- nt,

went so far as to say,
"We'll just-d- o the most important
letters,-Mary- , so you won't be late

'--. V'-'- .' V J "'' vr fthe fires damaged growing timberative, 18th district, $77.88. The largest fire burned over 60Frank J. Lonergan, republican acres of slashing in the operations
of the Crosset-Wester- n companyCloverdaleof Portland, candidate for repre

sentative. 18 th district. $51.88.
In getting away. . . Isn't it gorg
eous outside?" or K.nappa. The blaze in the oper

BECKE & HENDRICKS!
Insurance of All Kinds Tel. 161
Heills Theater Lobby 189 N. High

M. H. McHahan, republican of ations of the Oregon-America- nPortland, candidate for represent company at Rock Creek was gotten
Mary was willing to go half way,

but she did not adopt the same
friendly tone. She wad not so sure
that thfe new tone of Eve's wasn't

ative, 18th district, $39.05. under control by 350 men. iJames D. Olson, republican of

Mrs. C. A. Bear and two sons
of Turner visited with relatives
here last Sunday.

The Red Hills Birthday club
met at the home cf Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Trick last Friday njght.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Smith,
formerly of this place, are the
proud parents of a baby boy. He
has been named Vernon Lee.

The Keene family, from near

intended to hurt. : Portland, candidate for represent-
ative, 19th district, $94.05. Hunt & Schaller, leading meat

market on North Commercial, at
The Scotch Woolen Mills Is a

first class store to order your new
spring and summer suit. Suitsnow and then, Eve tried to look Roy W. Ritner, republican of

Pendleton, candidate for repre xno. zoi. finest meats, fruits andInto Mary's mind and drag out a hold shape and color. Best dress-- vegetables. The crowds tradlna--sentative, 22nd district, $96.20.secret. Was there something be ers wear 'em. 426 State St. () at this store tell the story. ()"Glenn G. Dudley, republican of Monday, June 14th istween Mary and John Ingate? Was
such a thing responsible for his

Mildred Schifferer and Ronald
Townsend, two of Turner's high
school students from Cloverdale,
both attained high grades.

Very few were able to attend
the WCTU last week on account
of the work in the fruit.

Miss Dorothy Baordman and
her brother, Kenneth, from Board-ma- n,

are spending the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton.

We will soon have a good post
road from Turner to the Pacific
highway.

Mrs. Amakunke spent Thursday
In Salem.

Walter Wood and his sister,
were here Sunday looking after
some Royal Anne cherries.

Atnena. candidate for represents
tire, 23rd district, $66.90.reluctance to have her in his of F. W. Eppinger. rennblican office? Bat her cariosity about this Baker, candidate for representawas not to be satisfied then,
tive, Z6tn district, $10.: The correspondence kept her Fllater than usual on Saturday af C. A. om, republican of Rufus,
candidate for representative, 28th ag U8LWternoon and when she got home

Clay had preceded her, leaving a aisiricc, S47.50.Tfauip Harmond of Oregon
".y. repuDiican, candidate for

note: "Going out with day this
afternoon. I'll stay over there to-
night, so we can get a nearly start F. A. Wood and son, Emery, Irepresentative, 16th district, $61.

William A. Carter, republican Have You a Flag to Display on thaton our fishing trip tomorrow
' morning. Sorry I didn't see you. ' --oruana, candidate for governor, $1000.

or saiem, visited their ranch here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hadley of
Kelso, Wash., spent Decoration

day and on the 4th ofJuljr?Will phone you about supper
time." Clifford Brown, in support ofrreaencs: Stelwer. ronnhli.,.She sat staring at the note for
a long time. He might have come

day in Oregon, and visited their
brother, Ivan and family at that'time.

Every Statesman Reader Can Have a FlagIn to see her at the office. Surely
that was where . his father had
called him if he had called. Was

, Clay really going out with his Marionfather bo much? This close friend
ship seemed to be a new thing

? Clay hadn't been very enthusias-
tic about his father before marri-
age. . If she were to drop Into

vthe Wales bungalow sort of cas
Hally aome day, she could find

candidate for United States sen-ator, $559.55.
W. C. Winslow, in support of

SfJfJ1 k seIwer- - republican
tSf UzS 42

F United Stat6s 8ena"
W. C. Winslow, in support ofSSF? . SteiWer- - WnbUr united States sena- -

T.w,m R- - Kine' democrat ofnoIa,n. ' candidate for Nationalcommitteeman, $ 6.75.
i",110? A. Miller, democrat of

candidate for Nationalcommitteeman, $162.85

of 'pfi'L Croal6y- - republican,
candidate for UnitedStates senator, $1,109.47.

of PortU?- - St3&eld' publican
for UnitedStates senator, $530.45.

Alderson, republican of

Storage - Fuel - Transfer.out about ;"this . The idea
she : immediately . disposed of,

--,?'No,'. she told herself, almost This Jlkg measures - 3x5
feet, sewed stripes, fast

aloud--th- at would be spying
- She was in an old gingham

s BRICK WAREHOUSE
i Coal and Dry Wood at Reasonable Prices A Flag that you- dress, her arms bare and soiled

her hair hanging in cascades proud ' to display
about her face, cleaning house from your home or placewhen the calm was disturbed by

- the unexpected, arrival of Made of business, .Crating Local-an- d Long Hading --M- oving

143 South' Liberty; Telephone 930
line Overstreet,

"Well, you certainly are" rtendent Vnuiaate lor superin- -sight!" exclaimed the newcomer. Of Pudiic Instruction,rWomen usually are 'sights $581.35.r jtrhen they clean house'

The annual reunion of the
Reeves famjly was held last Sun-
day at the Marlon home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Roland, the spe-
cial feature of the occasion be-
ing the celebration of . the 90th
birthday of Mrs. Sarah Reeves of
Jefferson, who was present. Oth-
ers of the family who were pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeves.
Fred and Ethel Wintermantle of
Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roland,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Roland and
children of Jefferson, Mr. and
Ms. Frank Reeves, Mrs. A. J.
Shoemaker, Mrs. Fern Forgey
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Darsey Reeves and children all of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
neeves of Albany, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Kelso of Eugene and Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Roland and daugh-
ter of Marion. A number of the
family were unable to be present.

Miss M. E. Courtney of Long
Beach, Cal., stopped Off for a
short visit with M. A. Barber and
family last Thursday. She was
on her way for a visit at her old
home in Marion. Iowa. She was
an old acquaintance of M. A. Bar-
ber in Iowa. Mrs. Barber' accom-
panied her to Salem Friday for a
short visit with friends.

Loganberry and cherry picking
IS on in full blast in this vicinity
with a shortage of pickers in some
orchards.

Marion schools cjosed last week
with a picnic at Greens Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Pickard re-
turned Saturday from a few days'
visit at Eugene and vicinity.

! Aren't you afraid you'll spoil
-- your pretty hands? Gee. this is
just why I don't want to get mar

- ried. . There's always something
dirty to do."

"You'll have to soil your hands
some day, I'm afraid." Eve re--

- sponded. going on with the work
of washing a window.

"Ill go to work first." Blanks That Are LegalEve smiled as the obsurce an--

prt5!;,McLaughIin' democrat ofSfJaI!,S' candIJate for superin-34- ?
PUWIC lnatrtion,4 7.

Pw,yde T-- sPoner. democrat ofcandidate for publicservice commissioner, $39.90M Hon W. Smith, republican ofPortland, candidate for CircuitJudge, 4th judicial district, Dept.No. 8, $98.15. '

Roswell L. Conner, republican
Of McMinnville, candidate for cir-
cuit Judge, 12th judicial district.
$356.90.

Arlle O. Walker, republican, ofSheridan, candidate for circuit
judge, 12th judicial district,
$318.36.

Willard A. Elkins, republican
of Eugene, candidate for state
senator, 4th district $82.63.

swer. v

By six o'clock Madeline, after
gossiping for two bourse, showed
no ddnosition to sro. and Ere set

Aabout to provide dinner for the
- of thenutwo i i --

"I don't see why you don't go
out more,"" Madeline said, as she
watched Eve stir the eggs for an

- v

W carry; iai fefoek oyer 115 legal blanks Kulitl to nasi any, business
transactions, We may have just the font you are'

looking; for at a, big
paying as compared to made to order forms, " '

'" -- .

Some of the forms: Contract of Sals, Koad Notice, Will forms, Assign
Bent of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form
BIH of Sale, Building-Contract- , Promissory Notes, Installment Notea,
Genera Lease, ; Power of Attorney, Prone Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
cse. Price on forms races from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,

, and on not
books from 25 to 50 cents. ; r

omelet. "Clay goes plac es. i
affairs'"I don't care for lodge

Eve responded.
I Qeorge
I Ashlk&d.

W. Dunn, republican of
candidate for state sen RoseHale

ator, thrJ8trict, $65.50.

FLAG COUPON
PRINTED AND FOB SALE BY, hese coupons and 9Sc when nrMenteri: triv

the Statesman ofQce, ?15 South Commercial
Three of
mailed to
Street, Sa
lean Flag,

- "LODGE affairs! ' Madeline
winked. : , .

Eve preferred not to appear to
notice the insinuation. She kept

- her silence while Madeline chat-
tered on; but the remark was up-
on her mind. Evidently Madeline
"knew" something. Eve didn't
want to make the discovery about

- Clay's conduct that the opportu-
nity presented.: No, she decided,
she wouldn't ask Madeline what

.was meant by that wink.
- The table : was laid, the, .food
was steaming, and " they were
ready to sit down when the phone
rang. .Eve supposed it-wa-

a. Clay
as she -went to the - instrument.
But the voice belonged to John
Ingate. - - . .

lem, uregon, enuues you to a beautiful Aiacr--Go. r3

Miss Laura Cammack spent the
week-en- d at home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Porter returned
from Portland Thursday where
they attended 'the commencement
exercises of the North Pacific evan-
gelistic . institute.

Mrs. R. M. Cammack returned
Wednesday from a few. days visit
in Portland. .' ' "

Max Barris and : Forres Cam-
mack were' among the graduates
of the Salem high school last Fri-
day. night.. ifv-- j V rtr'S;'.

Mrs. M. Bllnston has been ill
for several days." ' ;

Rev. Ellis spent the week-en- d

size oxj ieei as advertised. t.vM;

R, J. Mooredeflfocrat of Yam-
hill, candidate . for state senator.
10th district, $85.34.
- A. W. Norblad, republican of
Astoria, candidate for state sena-
tor, 15th district, $93.87.
i'.Mark D.McCalllster. republican
of Salem, candidate for represent-
ative. 1st district, $31.65.

Harry E: Tucker, republican of
Albany, candidate for representa-
tive. 2nd district, $15.15.
. C. W. Allen, republican of Vlda.
candidate, 'for representative, ,3 rd
district, nothing. : v

Lynn S. McCready, republican
of Eugene, ' candidate for repre-sentattv- e.

Hi fllsjrjcjt nothing, J
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